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ttofMtmeut, though neither Mr.
Maxwell nor General Chlpmaii will
get the coveted place. William Q.

Forsyth, of Fresno, Jb I he man
uelected. lie first proponed the
mmo of Walter Maxwell for horti-

cultural chief. Mr. Forsyth Is a
member of the national commission
wid in ehatmntt of the board of horti-

culture. Tneboaid of control will

confirm him unanlmouBly, and the
principal members of the local ill

rectory havo declared for him.
BAIMtOAB AOCIOBNT.

Chicago, Jnuo 17. Meagre par-

ticulars were received early this
morning of a disastrous wreck on

the Cnlcago, Milwaukee fe St. Paul
"railroad wear Coon Jlaplds, Jowa
The engine of a passenger train
jumped tl'o track, just nl the end or

tbo bridge spanning Coon river,
about 0:45 p. m., and went Into the
stream below, dragging with it all

the train except tbo rear sleeer
There was a heavy rain storm at the
tlmo, and darkuew added lolho con
fusion and terror. The railroad peo
pie here and at other points say Ihej
can give no names yet, but two pan

songers were killed and twenty five
or thirty Injured, some fatally. Abl
and a corps of physicians have been
Bent from a station in the vicinity.

MII'I'OLYTH DKAD.

New Yonic. June 17. Mate Bish
op. of the steamship Alvo, which
arrived from Hnytl todoy, states
that on Juno 0th a vessel which had
been at Port au Prince during the
insurrection, reached Navassa and
reported that President Hippolyte
had been shot and killed by the in
surgents.

THE nEIIHINCl fiEA.

San Francisco, Juno 17. In
compliance with orders from Wash-

ington, the Thetis left today for
Sand Point, Alaska.

KILRAIN AND SI.AVI.V.

New Yobk, June 17. The long
discussed boxing match between
Jake Kllraln, of Baltimore, and
Frank Slavlu, of Atistrailia, for a
510,000 purse, took place last night
at tho club house of the Granite
Atbelettc association, Hoboken,
Slavln was declared the winner iu
the ninth round,

DISASTHOUS FIUE.

New York, June 17. The well

known summer resort Seabrlght,
N. J., was visited by a disastrous
Ore last night, which reduced to
ashes a large portion of tho town.
Bo far as can bo estimated about 400

buildings burned, but It is not yet
known whether thoie was any 1oe,b

of life. Several hundred families
wero rendered homeless, and the
total loss will reach $500,000. The
fire broke out In a livery stable ou
Itlvcr strect.and was carried rapidly
by a high gale of wind along the
street. JBy the time assistance ar-

rived from LougUranch and Asbury
park, a large portion of the southern
Bectfon ofSeabrght was In flumes.
Women (aid children ran through
tho street, crying In a frautio man-

ner, and tho flames wero making
such headway that In many
Instance tho Inmates of buildings
baroly escaped with their live.
Tho section burned over extends
from Shrewsbury river to tho ocean.
Among the buildiugs burned wore
tho postofllco, two hotels, Methodist
church, schoolhoUHO and stoamboat
and telephone buildings- - Tho por-

tion of tho town In which tho fisher-mo- u

lived sullered moit severely.
Eugene Kelly has been arrestol ou
charge of starting tbo lire.

FOREIGN.
BTKAUNQ A WIFE.

I.ONDON, June 17. An interesting
indivlduul now awaiting trial iu
London, Is ouo Arthur Jumes John-
son, a dissenting minister. Nearly
three years ago Johnson fell in love
with the wife of J. T. James, of
Leicester. Mrs. James aud 500
disappeared. Tho Rev. Johuson
called upon Mr. James to offer him
religious consolation. Ho also of-

fered to go in search of tho misslug
wife, and James sent him to London
to Inquire Johnson came back
with the news that she had fled to
New York, whereupon Johnson and
tho wife started for Australia. They
recently came back, and Johnson
was arrested for the theft of various
articles taken by himself and Mrs.
James.

LEFT THEIR WAbllTUIIS.

London, Juno 17. The expected
strike of laundry women was Inaug-
urated hi a vigorous maimer yester
day morning, when thousands of
the female employes of the laundries
weut out for eight hours nnd forty-tw- o

peuco per day. Later they
formed a procession and marched
from Uuudry to laundry, smashed
the "windows of tho establishments
where non-unio- n laborers wero em-

ployed, and dragged out such of the
women as manifested a disposition
to remain at work, When tho police
appeared they, wero Jeered at by the
belligerent females, who went right
head with tholr work of Intimida-

tion, Tho strike Is rapidly spread-lug- ,

and promises to become a most
difficult ono for tho authorities to
lmid'e,

O'flOUMAN MAHON HEAD,

London, June 17. Tho O'Gorman
Mhou, M. P., la dead. Ho was
tMM-- In 1603, mid win known uh the
MOfnd Old Mini" of tho Irish parly.
HeMkn4 patjlameut In 1330 and
wr follower of DMiiiel O'0oncll.
We fU. mum was Jumps Patrick

THE 0'UEA OAllE,

LowdqXi Juue 17. PjmoH has

MffiLEY NOMINATED.

The Republicans of
Convention.

Ohio in

NliWS FROM OVER THE STATE.

Army Deserters, Tho London Laun-dess- es,

The Portland Election,

Accidental Drowning, Prisoners
Suffocated, Foreign News, Etc,

REPUBLICANS OK OHIO.

Colvmdcb, Ohio, June 17. The
second day of the republican stato
convention opened with prayer,
after which the report of the com-mitteo-

credentials was presented
and udopted. Tho committeo on
permanent organization reported

the name of General Bushnell, for
peimancnt chairman of the conven-II- (

n. Nominations wero then
in order and

Fi raker aro'o to present the name of
Win. McKlnley for governor.

When ho appeared the delegates
fairly went wild with enthusiasm

He said in part: "This contest

upt n which wo are about to enter is

in some respects or unusual euarac--

ter. Tho contest Involves mon
than tho governorship of Ohio. It
reaches into national politics. The
United States' oeimtor will depend
upon Its results, It will also deter,
mine whether Ohio is to go into the
great national contest of 1802 at
the head of tho republican or
democratic column (applause.) We
uro proud of that conservatlvo.patriv-oti- c

man, General Harrison, who sits
In the White House (cheers and ap
plauce.) We are proud too, of that
brilliant, magnetic statesman who
tins taught tho law to Europe with
respect to Africa, James G. Blaine.
(Prolonged cheers, hat tossing and
fan waving for over a minute.)
Foraker moved that tho rules be
suspended aud that McKinley be
nominated by acclamation. Motion
prevailed unanimously amid the
wildest cheering nnd wavingof hats.
McKlnley was then presented to the
convention as the next governor of
Ohio. McKlnley made n stirriuu
speech thanking the convention for
the honor. Senator Sherman was
then called for aud spoke in eulogy
of the republican party and tho Mc-

Klnley bill. Committee on resolu-

tions then reported a platform which
was adopted. Andrew L. Harris,
of Preble county, was nominated
for lieutenant governor on first bal-

lot.
OHIO REI'UIHilOANS

Columiius, Ohio June 17. At the
Lincoln Club reception last evening
Senator Sherman made a brief
speech, and was followed byMcKin
Joy, who received aii ovation when
ho arose. Senator Shermnu insisted
that the "Next Governor of Ohio"
should now speak.

Mr. McKlnley eulogized tho re-

publican party, Speaker Heed, aud
tho work of tbo last congress, etc.
Speaking of tho assertions of demo-

crats that they aro going to lepeal
the tariff bill, ho said: "They daro
not touch ouo lino of it, for every
lino of it is American. They may
try it, but you will havo It on your
statute books when tho boys of 11

shall bo 21 and ready to vote. (Pro-
longed applause.) You havo not
heard a word about McKlnley prices
since the last election. All I ask of
Ohloaus Is that every man write ou
his ballot what ho thinks, and If ho

I will do that thoro will bo no end to
I tho republican majority In Ohio."
I Tho committee ou resolutions was

In session until lato toulght. There
was much discussion over the
money and tariff questions, anil
thoro will probably be a compromise
on both. Thoy wero referred to n
sub committee. Tho resolutions, so
fur as agreed upon, denounce the
present state administration nnd the
recent demecratlo legislature for
their falsity to the pledges, incom-
petence, aud extravagauce, for the
election to United States senate of a
financial speculator and non-reside-

of Ohio, who had nothing to com-

mend him fur tho high honor but
hismouey; unseating without rea
son tno legally elected republican
nontenant governor iu obedience to
party caucus; for congressional
gerrymander, etc.

ARMY INSERTIONS.

WA8HiNu'ON,Juno 17. Secretary
Proctor has prepared a statement
showing that tho deseitlons from
tho army are less now than at any
tlmo.. since tho war closed. The
desertions fur May are less than
half what they wero for several
years past, and tho ratio of the
decreaso is continually luci-easlng- ,

PRISONERS SUrVOOATKI).

New York, Juno 17. At Yonker
this morning all tho prisoners In
the cells at police) headquarter
wero found unconscious. Gut-ha-

escaped during tho night
from a broken pipe and had over
como tho prisoners. Ouo of them
had recovered and escaped during
the excitement. At least tnree of
them will die.

cirosvenor.
WabhinoVon, Juno 17. Grosven

or, of Ohio, has bees appointed
agent ot the treasury department to
visit Eurojw In tho Intercuts of the
world's Columblun exposition.

Those low
grocery" are
trade.

prices at the "cash
winning It Iota of

303 Commercial street.

Shaw & Djwulnjr, agents North

STATE- -

FOR AN ORECION EXHIBIT.

Portland. June 17. About fif
teen delegates from dlflcrtnt ccuu
tics of the state met at the chamber
of commerce this morning to discuss
tho proposition to raise money for
the purpose of collecting an exhibit
of Oregon products to be sent to the
world's fair at Chicago in 1893.
Only six of the Interior counties
wero represented, a majority of the
delegates being from Multnomah
county. After discussing the matter
for two hours it was finally referred
to tho stato board ot commerce
which was given power to devlso
means of raising money.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING.

McMiNNVii.i.E, Ore., Juno 17.

At Jones & Co.'s mill on Ensleys
creek, twenty miles west of this
place, Chprles Link, while tooling
on some logs In tho pond, fell off
and was drowned before ho was
mixscd. His body was recovered
after being iu the water six hours.

THE FREE BRIDGE.

Portland. June 17. Tho free
bridge committeo met yesterday
afternoon In the parlors of Ladd &

niton's bank. The entire member-

ship was present as follows: M. C.
George, E. A. King, W. M. Ladd,
and C. C. Redman, representing west
side, C. H. Meussdorfler aud J. L.
Snerry representing the east side,
and John Phtenger, representing
Allium. M. C. George was chosen
temporary chairman aud 15. A.
King, temporary secretary. Thes--

selections wero afterwards made
permanent, aud W. M. Ladd was
chosen treasurer. Theso three
officers were then constituted, on
motion of Mr. Meusdoriler, an exec
utivo committee, and authorized to
confer with the bridge companies- -

aud see what they would take for
their bridges, or for a lease of them
The steel bridge, of course, would
only be leased us to tho trallle facili
ties of its upper portion.

FROM" l.UUENE.

Eugene, Or., June 17. - Com
mencement exercbes of tho state
university aro iu progress tills week.
Monday evening occurred the grad
uating exercises of the musical
department. At three o'clock yes
terday afternoon Rev. A. Jumer, of
Portland, uddresed the literary
societies, and in the evening tlie
societies held their reunion at the
university. Many visitors are pres
eut frm abroad, nmong them Presi-

dent E. N. Condit, of the Albany
college, nnd several graduates from
that institution.

The street car lino bus been graded
f to College Hill park and rails laid
tho eutlre length of Willamette
street. The cars will be running on
July 1.

At 4 o'clock on Mondoy evening
tho first railroad engine leached
SpriiiL'field, tho present terminus of
the Oregoniuu railroad, tho track
laying having been completed to
that point.

News reached hero Tuesday even-
ing that Chuiles Hurlburt, of the
firm of Huilbuit Bros., of this city,
was drowned while fishing iu the
McKenzie river near Coburg, about
4 o'clock that evening. The body
hud uot been found at last teport.

OREGON PIONEERS.

Portland, Juno 17. At the
business meeting last night officers
Were elected as follows: President,
W. S. Ladd, Portland; vlcc-pre- si

dent, Wm. Kapus, Portland; secre-
tary, Geo. H. Hlnes, Portland;

I treasurer, Henry Falllhg, Portland;
corresponding secretary, H. S. Ly-
man. Directors, John Hobson,
Astoria; Curtis C. Strong, Portland;
M. Crawford, Dayton.

PORTLAND ELECTION.

Portland, June 17. Complete
returns from Monday's municipal
election show that every candidate
on the citizens' ticket was elected
by a largo majority, Including ten
councilmen. Tho vote was ns fol-

lows: Mayor, W. S. Mason, citi-
zens' 8,3S7; George, republican, 4004.
City attorney, V. T. Mulr, citizens',
8,555; E. B. Watson, republican,
8,744. Auditor, W. Branch, citi-

zens', 8, l!10; W, N. Carter, republi-
can, 3,018. Overseer street cleaning
department, C. Bombcrger, citizens',
8,053; S. F. Gill, republican, 4,233
City surveyor, T, M. Hurlbuit,
citizens', 8,130; II. D. Gradec, re-

publican, 4,107. Police commis
slonor, Frank Logan, citizens',
8,052; G. P. Frank, republican,
4,220. Assessor, James Flower, cltl
zens', 8,200; N. S. Piercc,republlcan,
4,400. Superintendent streets, D.
W. Taylor, citizens', 8,508; G. O
Lee, republican, 3,534. Fire com
missloner, J. H. Stetllu, citizens',
8,163; II, H. Holmes, republican,
4,135.

C. II. Caroy had tiu opposition for
police Judge.

FROM SOUTHERN OREGON,

Jacksonville, Or, Juno 17.
Mrs. Hattlo Haymond, wife of Hon.
Ben Haymond, died at their home
In Book Point, Monday, aged 10

years. Mr. Haymotid wasudatigli
ter of Mrs. J. B. White', u pioneer of
Southern Oregon, who now resides
In Oakland, Cal., and a sister of J
Beach, of Vancouver. She was au
exemplmy woman, of many excel
lent traits of character, nnd her
death will be mourned by a large
circle of friends. Her funeral took
place at Hock Point today, Rev. M.
A, Williams condnctlug the service.
Thymtitial meeting of the lioucer
Society of Southern Oregon was
held Iu this place June Uth. The
follow lug ouleers were elected for

4 to jwy f00 as ctwUf lu eru Paullio K, K., W4 Commercial the enultiir year; Prveldont, Gen- -

!hi0HH'4lvoi$?flult. itreet. eral J. U. Tolmau; vIm ntvulUeuU,

15. D. Frouday, Thuinas Wright;
j treasurer, W. 11. Parker; secretary,
Judgo S. J. Day; cornmitteo on Pio
neer memorial resolutions, Mrs. W.
J. Plymoto, Mrs. Jane McCully nnd
Mrs. J. M. McCall.

At the celebratiou of the coming
Fourth of July In Jacksonvlile.Ilon.
II. B. Miller, of Grant's Pass, will
deliver tho oration.and W. L. Miller
will read tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence.
BARBOUR MURDERERS.

Portland, Ore., Juue 17. James
Williams and Henry Watson, the
two men arrested In Butt" City,
Mont., for the murder of illlam
M. Barbour, the Lebanon merchant,
will bo brought Into court this nftir-noo- u

for examination. They have
been prlsoneis in the city jail for
over a month. The police were
waiting for a witness on whose test!
mony alone tho prisoners could bo
held. Yesterday this much wanted
Individual arrived and today Wil-

liams and Watson- - will havo the
pleasure of m etlng nn old friend.
The prisoners and the witness were
cell mates iu the Jail nt Butte City,
and It whh there that Williams and
Watson revealed tho secret of Bar-

bour's death. They told tho witness
tli.it thoy had killed a man iu Port
land aud had thrown his body into
the river. The witness wrote the
sheriir at Seuttle telling him what
he had heard, and the sheriff" In

urn queried the ofllcers here. This
guo the direct clue to the murder
and Detective James Harry nt oner
loft for Butte City to make a further
investigation. The arrest of Wil-

liams and Watson, on a charge of

murder, was the result of his trip.
QUESTION OF LAW.

Portland, Juue 17. The cases
of Adolph Gulre, C. Emlg, David
Hatzle and N. J. Nelson, the saloon,
keepers arrested for selling liquor on

the day of the election on consoli-

dation, came up again in the police
court yesterday afternoon ibis time
f r argument on the to the
complaints. Attorney N.D. Simon,
M ho appears for the defense, raised
ilie point that the election was not
htitlly iitueof any pro itions in
he old city charter and that as the

coiiHilidution charter is not yet in
eficct tbeieis no law for punishing
tho defendants. The provision of
the old city charter was uot violated,
tor the election was not for the elec-

tion of officers and the new cousoli-latio- u

cannot be violated because it
is not yet operative.

Judge Caiey took tho case under
advisement, and iufoimed counsel
that ho would rei'der u
today.

Chicago,
wheat, cash,

MARKETS

WHEAT.

decision

June 17. At close,
JO 97; July, $0 97,$.

San Francisco, June 17. Wheat
buyer, 1801 after August-1s- t, $1.G2J.

WEATUEHJEPORT.
Sa Francisio, June 17. The

forecast for Oregon and Washington,
light rain".

Happy lloosiers.
Win. Tiiaiuuus, Postmaster of

rdaville, Ind., w riles: "Electric
Bitteis has done more forme than
all oilier medicines combined, lor
thai bad feeling arising tiom Kidney
aud Liver trouble." John Leslie,
fanner and stockman of same place,
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be
tho bi st Kidnev aud Liver meciciue,
made me feel like a new man." J.
W. Gaidner, hardware merchant,
same town. says. "Eiectrlo Bitters
is lust tho thhiK for a man who is
all run down and don't care whethei
he lives or dies; he found new
stieuglh, good appetite aud fell
just like he had a new lease ou life.
Only 50 cts.
Store.

a bottle at Fry's Drug

UKNEKNOTL'S.

Superintendent Irwin passed thro'
here today with fifteen new pupils
from Hoopa, Cal.

Heavy crops will be harvested out
her in July and August. Every-
thing indicates prosperity.

This week is tho beginning of tho
campmeetlug for tho Christian
church. Bain will not interfere.
The largo tabernacle will protect all.

lU'inarkuble Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiufleid,
Ills., makes the statement tiiat she
caught cold, which settleil on Iter
lungs; sho was treated for a mouth
uy her family physician, but grew
woise. He told her she was a hone- -

less iclim of consumption and that
no nitiillcluo could euro her. Her
liugglst suggested Dr. K1k's N--

Dbeove-r- for Consumption the
bought a bottle mid to her delight
found hursclf benefited from first
dose, Slio continued Its use nnd
taking ten bottles, found hcr&oll
houuiI land well, now does her own
housework anil Is as well as ever she
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Fo'h Drug Store, large
bottles 50 cts, and H00.

A l'uurfitl llvrltuge.
The truubinl4lou ot blood taints entail

foirful ouiueo,uencs, those o Mill rted,
have mt'd u pm II) tho blood thoroughly
oveiy spring Neglect or till ofleu loads to
fourim complication of dUeasrs, A gen-
tleman uhibu family ucrogro tlj mulcted
twites UB thus;

My wifd mid babe, fourlc-- month old,
and a boy uf tlvo huva gutluiod tor year
from herrdlturv scrofula Oi King's evil 1

time ompuivcM tho bti fhtsluluu, bin
round not litiur tkut would ioltoe ilium
uutll I tiled lliolumVa Itluuiivitto iuu.
Huo u.chI lourtti'ti bull In, mid hud to im
usionlsbiuout they aro uiititly cured
Words ranuotdeMcrltti the VuIub of iui
medicine tun blood purnlor. 1 shall iv.
oiiimeiid II toull who uro troubled from
linpum blood John Mui.i.i.Mivr.i, Jit,

Urulor In grootirics. Atpmin, Mich. '
For salu by Hmlth A melner.

Uiticic AND Til K. For lliet class
baud mailo briek aud tile, go to
Murphy 5s Desart, Largo supply
on lmuil. Near fair grounds,
Salem. 0 0 lino

Geo. F. Smith (tike tho rake for
camp good, lawn couifotta aud art
materials,

THE POPULAR SIDE.

Drifting along tvllh Hi" current strong.
Questioning not bo It right or wroair.
Asking not, 'To what .Iocs his
Wbcro uro we going, nn.1 what is the endf

Sailing along with tho rising brcews.

O'er placid river or rolling seas.
Yielding all lo tho current's force
Using no couipfws to mark tho course.

Drlf Uhiff along on tho sea of Iho world,

With rudderless keel nnd sails unfuriwi,
On tho popular current hoir easy to rule.
"With hundred of others sldo by sldel

Throw away purity, honor and truth.
Sterling Integrity taught In outh:
Thoy aro but comfortless, old fashioned

Sometimes tho conscience Is waked by their
stings.

Merrily onward our bright boats glide,
iHcasuro notes sounding on every side.
Rut silent and deep is mo umicnun,
Hato nnd hypocrisy hidden below.

On with tho current and over tho seal
Docs any ono know wbcro tho landing will

be?
Tls easy to sail In tho current's wide track.
But we'll do sooio hard pulling boforo w o

get back.
Cora Reynolds In Woman's Journal.

Only n Simple Question.
Senator Zeb Vance, of North Caro-

lina, whilo at tho Palaco hotel, San
Francisco, with n party of friends,
noticed a young man with a slight

limp walk across tho corridor and pause

to glance at tho register. Tho senator
eyed him for a moment, nnd turning
to a reporter said: "You didn't know

that I limped for years, did you? Well,
I was hit in tho leg by a Federal bullet
that caused mo no little Inconvenience.
I got around pretty well; but while
standing in Jackson, Miss., I noticed a
long haired countryman oying me
pretty closely, and ho finally approached
me.

" 'Look here, my friend,' ho said, 'I
don't want to appear curious, but I

would like to know if you'ro really
lauio.'

"I replied that I was.
" 'Well, you'll excuso me, won't you?

I just kinder thought I'd ask, reckonin'
you wouldn'tget riled aboutit Wound-
ed, I suppose, in the war?'

" 'Yes, I was wounded,' I said ab-

ruptly.
" 'You see, I don't know, and I'd

like to ask you another question,' still
eying me critically.

" 'Go ahead. What is it?'
" 'I'd just like to know if you was

shot ruunin' or caught in a trap?'
"Everybody roared who heard it."

Louisville Post.

A Modern Jenny Geddes.
A startling incident occurred at tho

anniversary services of tho West United
Presbyterian church at Kirriemuir, en-

tirely without a parallel in tho memory
of tho oldest inhabitant. On Sundny
afternoon the minister was calmly
preaching his sermon, when a modern
Jenny Geddes, infuriated at ono of the
male members of tho choir being asleep,
hurled her Bible at tho head of tho de-

linquent from tho gallery whero she
was sitting. Tho Biblo missed tho
sleeper, but struck tho shoulder of an-

other man in the choir, who started up
amazed.

Tho minister became pale, paused in
his discourse and exclaimed, "What's
wrong?" "Tho Biblo struck tho wrong
man," she cried, rising up in her pew,
although her friends vainly attempted
to hold her down, " 'twas meant to
wnuken the sinfu' sleeper. "Strange to
say, all present retained their gravity,
not the ghost of a smile becoming ap-

parent on tho faces of tho astounded
congregation. London Tit-Bit-s.

A Club Where Walters Got No rocs.
A friend of mine asked ino over to

tho Hanover club to take dinner, and
when wo had finished ho gave the
waiter a cigar. Said ho : ' 'Waiters who
accept fees in this club aro subject to
instant dismissal, and wo havo found
that tho rule works very well. When
tho feo expecting waiter is more busy
watching tho man who, after eatiug his
dinner, is about to leavo than ho is at-

tending to tho wants of newcomers, it
must follow that there is a good deal of
dissatisfaction. Now, when tho waiters
know that they havo nothing to look
for, thoy aro equally obliging to all and
do infinitely bettor than when on tho
constant lookout for tips. I gave my
waiter a cigar because ho would have
risked his place had ho accepted money,
and I certainly did not want to let him
run that chance." Brooklyn Eagle.

Perhaps tho best known pearl neek-lac- o

in London, England, is that of the
Countess Tolstoi, wifo of tho sturdy
Radical, Philip Stanhope, M. P. Tho
gems aro not only largo and perfect in
shape, but aro nearly black, a peculiar-
ity which, though some think does not
add to beauty, is, by reason of Its rari-
ty, exceptionally valuablo.

Four millions of pills aro taken by
tho inhabitants of tho United Kingdom
every week. In Franco tho quantity is
about ono-hal- f. Only about 1,000,000
aro txiken by tho people of Russia. Tho
Australians aro tho biggest pill takers
In tho world.

"With tho yearly pio product of tho
United States a tower 13,408 miles high
could be erected, and stretched In a
lino thoy would girdlo the earth three
times. Theso plea of a year would
weigh 803,000 tons.

Slnco 1800 there havo boon retired In
Franco CO ministers of jastlco, 87 rain
Isters of tho Interior, 73 ruinkters of
foreign affaire, 64 ministers of finance,
71 ministers of war and 65 ministers of
tho navy.

Nino hundred and fifty submarine
telegraph cables aro now in operation,
most of them In Europe; their total
length to over 60,000 mile.

The rarest and Best
Articled krmwu to medical science
are used in preparlug Hood'a Sarsa- -

Karilla. Kvery ingredient is care
pereoually examined,

and only tho best retained. The
medicine. Is prepared under the eu.
pervlsion of thoroughly competent
pharmacists, aud every step In tho
process of manufacture Is carefully
watched with a view of securing lu
Hood's Sareaparllla the beat possible
result.

flltick sailor hats a specialty at
(Jhas, Calvcrts. Prices will aston-U- h

you,

uvwmwmmL1
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Parties wishing to build nico residences and in search of a beautiful locatioi
with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
II is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking the entire

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Mt. Jefferson, as well as the over

green hills Polk county are in plain, view. The site is unsurpassed nnd

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. Tho High school as
well as the North Salem new 'building aro within a

short distance of this tract.

B TOSSWMaSlEay aWfl .' "'"v TITum-ni-
--

ULJJLAUUU ""raCEBjBCBKEr j0BBa

wTl5 1 JlL JCZH LJJ s v3
Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property

All Real
In this City,Avho will be ready at any time to show this tract to purclnpers.
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25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK OKNT 1'UU

WORD EACH INHIBITION. No ilder- -
tlscmcut Inserted In this oolumn for less
tlinn twenty-liv- e cents.

Hlue. ronn and white cow, 0 yenisLOST. cut lu left car, botb horns cut nt
tip. Gone two weeks Itcturn lo Huer- -
umn, acpiuy couniy ciltk. aw ii

Hy nJnimnrse In a (aniilv,WA.NTED Will le satisfied with
HUiall wages Inquire lor N. Hum, euro
U iHTu. .iouiutai. onice.

" T7IL.O Won bean lira 1 Oregon," Ilwaco,"
1 and "facoma" aro l ho titles to three

iiowand chmnilut' iiuislc.il compositions
furtho pianoforte, lluteor violin. By mull
!5 cents cueli. For silo at Diamond's Mu
sic IIousl--, .Mi Commercial street, haleni.

general siock oi musical incrcnunune.

moil HUNT. Kino cotlace. centi al part
I' of city, ah modern conveniences. In- -
quire ot Wille A. iloores, Tinner bloclc,

IOELY furnished rooms to rent, with
JN bonrd, lupltKsnntest pal tol city, netr
street car lines, 40U Center Mieet .1:20 if

rpHltUE HALIkS. ilonoy loaned on
I wutches and Jewelry and till kinds ot

H.ersonal propel ty that oiu be stored In
my saioor store, Aiuarrs jewciry Mum.
10J State street. V--T if

KALE. About oue acre of land andFOU with luuuiug wiUr in rear ol
b.nn. A beautiful location far a home. In-
quire at second bouse ou rlht hand side
of Asylum acuuo alter crossing bridge
going loAhlum. 1.21

An active, reliableWANThI) $ 0 to fcM) monthly, with In-

crease, to rnpiescnt Iu his oun section n
lesoonslblo New orlt house.

Lock Box 15S5, Now
York;
rpVICr.NUl'ntthorislrtenceoil.Dunnells
X ul silver Kvlls. A bay gelding hwrse,
right sldo foot white, black nrnae und tail,
tar In forehead, biardcdS on lea Hank.

Which owner can hue by paying adver-
tisement and daiouges. Enquire of Joe.
DnnnellB, Knights, Oiegon. 6 21 lm dw

TKD-O- ui agents make $10J to $ SO i

WAN mouth felling our goods ou their
meilts. Wo want county nnd general
agents, aud will take b ick nil gooJs un-
sold if a count j iij. cut falls to clear 8100
and expenses nl'cr a thlrtj days' lili I, oi
u general agent less than S2ot). We ulll
send large illustrated circul irs and letter
with u special oiler to suit tcrrltorj np-p- )

led lor, on receipt of 3 oueieul stamps.
Apply at once and get In op tho bom.
Addiess Kenuer Manufacturing Co.. t'itts-buig- .

l'a. 7dAvtf

Marion Co. Normal Institute.
Tho third annual session of tho Mai ion
county Normal Institute, will be held in
the K ist Salem school house, cominciicliig
Moi.duy, July 0, lS'JI, and will continue
thrco weeks.

Hegular class work will be done, under
tbo man igeinent of able Instructors, In the
branches taugtt In onr schools, and, it a
sulllcient number desire It, classes will be
organized In I'hyslcal Ueogruphy, Compo-
sition, une Hook keeping.

1'he objects of the Normal Institute are
o re lew ihe subjects taught in tho com-

mon schools, nnd to discuss the best meth
odsofpresentlngthcm to pupils. The In-
stitute is not held Tor teachers only, but
also for those who Intend to teach.

If ring toxUbnoks on all branches. Try to
ba present ut the begluulng of tho Institute

A Kcei'fmie dollar will bo charged to
help deiray tbo expenses of the Institute.

1 or turther information address
I). W. YODER.

County Superintendent of Common Schools

Notice for "Paving Bids.
XTOl'IOE Is hereby given that sealed bids

uiegou, ut the ollho of tho city surveyor of
inociiy oiouicm.ainaiem, uiegon, uniu
2 o'clock p m. of JuneiS, lh!)l, for the pav-
ing, curbing, guttering and draining oi all
ihut poitiouofCoinmcrclaltreetofSalom,
Oregon, between the noitli lino of Court
street aud the south lino of State street, in
satem, Oregon, In accordance with the
iili.us aud specifications on Hie in the olHce
of thucliy survojor or tho city of Salem,
at Hslem, Oregon, for Uelittuu block, vltrl
tied brick, bituminous roi k, macadam and
gravel, liich bid must be made upon the
blanks fin ulshed by tho city or Halem
Kjtch bid must be accompanied by a cor.
Uttcuto ot doposlt lu lavor ot the city of
"uiein, urvgou, in any ono oi me immes oitheilty oibalem In tho sum of two hun-
dred mid fifty dollan-- , as a guarantee ofgooar nil on the part or tue bidder, which
l HI be forfeited to the city of Salem, Ore-

gon, in ease his bid Is accepted and the
uiuucrriiai mil or neglect within ten days
to execute the contiaet and glvu the bond
ami undertaking accompanying the plans
unu speciucunous, together with goea
"Ulllcieal sureties to be approved by themayor, as therein required. The blank
form or contract, i he undertaking ana the
bond which the bidder will be required to
execute lncavuis bid Is satisfactory to
lliu city or rialun, Orogou, Is also on tile lu
tho onice or said city surveyor. The city
orsU'iii,Orei:on, reserves the right to re-
ject any oull bids, and the right Is re.
ioie.l by the oltyof alem to imerve the
award on the bids oil. red for eight weeks
alter the opening or raid bids, and, at an)
(IU1V V IIUIU 41IU IIII1U IV truu, iv iiinv hc- -
ccnl or relect nnv or Hit or said 'jliiu 'nnri
thev-u-y whoe bid Is accepted shall exe--
cui"uruuiruc-iuu- lurmkii me Douusanuuuilort.iklnnn, together with tho suretieswithin teudaysuller the adeptaucoofMild
bid'.

Hone by an order heretofore made by theCommon Council of the city oi Kileni, Ore-co-

O. U. HUTIViN,
JOIINdHAY
0,U.MOOUE8,

Oonimltteeonstreouundpubllo propr,
tyorthocliyofBalem. Sta

M.T. RINEMAN
DKAJJCB IK

Stuple ul Faney Gieceries,

an.l WTUwvrotre. AllVlSii ofmM fiL
VolloHaitworyoarptroaae.

JM8lAIflUtct

TH-m-
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is now for sale by

Kstate Men

Sole Agents

Mccormick and deering mowers,

BAKER

gj igwi)

&
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P. H.

Head Quarters Salem Orehtra.

J. G HARRIS. It. A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leave oidcrs at tho Club stables, one
block cast oi Postotllce. AU orders

promptly attended to.

CMliMte Encli.h Diamond Brmiid.
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